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Correct copy of a letter from William P. Sea-- 

 

I have this day bargined and sold + I do hereby transfer and convey to William Crutchfield for the consdiseration 

of five dollars to me in hand paid and the other consideration herein after 

mentioned my tracts of lands in Bradley county county Tennessee—Bounded as following to with 

the south east and south west quarters of sect section – in Township three and range too west of the 

basis line in the ocoe[e] district—also thru North east quarter of sect thirty in township four 

and range to west—and also the south east quarter of sect nine in township three and range  

west—also the north west quarter of sect sixteen in township three and range too west also  

North west quarter of sect twenty eight in township three and range too west also the east half of the 

north west quarter of sect twenty three in township three and range too west—Also the east half of 

the north east quarter sect fifteen in township three and range too west Also the south east quarter 

of sect eight in township too and range one east of the basis line in the ocoe[e] district—Also the south 

west quarter of sect thirty-one in fractional township too south and range too east Also the north 

west quarter of sect three in township one and range thru east—Also the north east quarter of sect 

thirty six in township one and range one east also the north east quarter of sect three in township two and rage 

too west also the  

 south half of the north east quarter of sect 21 in fractional township three north and range the west also the 

north east quarter of sect 29 in fractional township too north aand range too west—Also the north west 

quarter of sect five in township and and range one west all of which tracts of land certain by estimation two 

thousand three hundred and twenty acres be the same more or less to have and to hold  to the said William 

Crutchfield his heirs and assigned farmers. I warrent the title and agree to defend it  against all persons 

whatever but this consequence is made upon the express condition  that if one my representatives do pay to 

that said Crutchfield or his representatives the sum of sixty five dollars with the interest thereon air the 29th of 

sept. 1847 according to a note  under seal this day extended by me to the said William Crutchfield then this 

deed shall be made but not authorized. 

 

On testimony whereoff & herein I set my hand and affect my seal this day-- 1847  

 


